The Summerland Review, July 13, 1961 by unknown
ITnd^r the Q^iant’s Head
Summerland Town Band un- 
der the direction of Dr. Mason 
will commence its weekly park 
concerts shortly^ . Announce­
ments will be made from time 
to time in this newspaper. On 
the band’s'' ptb^ram lately has 
been a trip to Princeton July 1, 
under guest conductor A. Down­
ing, ..and to Peachland to play 
at the Regatta on Sunday, July 
2. "
.24 inches of rain was rec­
orded at 'tiiei Research- Station H 
last week with 78.5 hours \ of ■ 
sunshine.
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Preparations are being made 
by the Provincial Highways De- 
' paftment - to change:’ the speed - 
limit from 50-to 60 miles .per - 
hour on Highway 97 from'Sum- ^ 
merland to the Canada-United .
' States border at Osoyoos, The 
new speed limit will not go 
■ into effect until the necessar^^ 
signs are erected and certified 
' to be in place. -
Okanagan Telephone .Co. has . 
now announced that we can diar_
’ by oiHTselves to 50 million tele- 
' phoned' “in Canada tand.,the.,;Un-.
- ited States”. Although the mach- 
ines that do this are nearly- per­
fect, there’s still the human el­
ement involved in the person 
doing the dialing; And to prove 
what a small world it - is We
' live in, Walt Setter answered 
tfie phone last Sunday, and 
•after a bit of conversation in- 
' formed the caller he had the 
wrong number."^"**Where do you 
live” asked the caller. “In Peach 
' Valley” replied Walt. “Wliac 
state is that in?” asked the 
caller. Seems he was DDD’ing 
from New York State and had
- indeed got the wrong number.
* * ♦
Last Sunday ten members of 
. the k^remeos 4li club and-tbeir 
: parents vjsitei^ l^e Research St^- 
V tibn here to look over ► the re- 
! search program and facilities in 
Aninml Science. A pleasant lunch 
was enjoyed on the lawn fol­
lowing which the group under 
the leadership of Ken Harker 
of Keremeos toured the barns. 
Some interesting informatibn 
was exchanged i^egarding bloat 
in cattle, it having become quite 
a problem at Keremeos,
' ,
It seems that the automatic 
i cut-off on the motors operating 
the refrigerating plant at the 
arena, cut-off only- too well- the 
other night when a power break 
occurred, and the ice melted 
' overnight. However all is well 
now, and steps. ar6 being taken . 
to prevent a reoccurrence.
mClAU IS8UB 
I*ulilltli6il at
Summarlanil* Otnaral Hospital 
Thursday/July 13 
A tOY
Ituhllshar: Batto Williams * , 
MaMglnji tdlthfi Iris Williams' 
tochnlcil.fidltor: Dr. W. Ivani 
A small odltloN to bonin with 
hut fchodul^ to grow liiiar 
' (fathor and son doliif wiill 
iNothor fakini a holiday)
now in full swing
Summerldnd Arena is the 
.coolest place for miles these 
days. F(3r the third year the 
arena association has installed 
ice for summer ikating, and
Youngsters from Nanaimo, 
Vernon, Penticton, Summerland, 
Seattle and Vancouver have en­
rolled for these summer scissions 
and the arena has scheduled
andj jMiss. two patches * a day, each.,.fpll- 
j.'.^nrirtra A/Titoiior QT-o +1-,/-. ow”ed by a free skating ses^on
Mrs. J* Gailaugher cuts the ribbon lat Thu 
official, opening of Summeriahd's 'senior citizens 
home, Parkdaie Place. Helping her is Reeve F. E.
Atkinson and Councillor, Norman Holmes^chair­
man of the building committee. '
pW/i^and l\?ritcl el are teaching the
att.of figure skating to a group 
^ of -young people from widely 
scattered points in 'B.C. and 
-.^Washin^onj ' Miss Causier is 
w Okanagan for
/ her- teaching, her pupils having 
ibeen very successful in winning 
- many trophies for Summerland 
and Penticton clubs. Miss Mit- 
chel is a Gold Medallist, which 
1 she received when she was only 
fifteen. This will be her first 
season as a prpfessional.
T\o injuries 
ill accidents
for the students. There , will 
also . be dance sessions every 
Tuesday and Friday from 8:00 
p.m. to 10 p.m.
' The first tests are expected 
to be tried on Sunday, when 
Ellen Soper of Nanaimb tries 
her fourth test and Carna Camp­
bell of West Summerland tries 
her third. Judges will come 
from Kelowna and Penticton.
' . .f
Dance and figure tests .will 
be a regular; event for the rest 
of the summer with good res­
ults expected; from all the pupils.
on Friday Opcn^ii^^ of
Cbuncil to assist in Opening of 
Art school
There were no injuries in either 
of two accidents, which occured> 
last. Friday a'ftepiobn’ in- West 
Summerland. In thevfirst, Eliza/ Ph July . 23
A deputation from school dis-‘ 
trict 77,- Sumxneriand, attended 
council Tuesday night to ex­
plain Interrupted Education cour 
ses planned for this- fall. The ' 
group comprised of chairman K.
L. Boothe,- trustee John Bon. 
nest and-B. A. Tingley, secre­
tary treasurer. Mr. Bennest tok! 
of the board’s proposal toi start 
night schooK classes in the new 
pbgram for five nights a week 
for six •weeks before Christmas 
offering, classes in mathematics 
and English. /
Mr. Bennest said; VDependinc 
on the resn6nse :there. is mo end 
to the courses that can be iMven” 
These are scholastic courses al­
lowing those who have left 
school to rnake up Their eduna. 
tion. They will be taiyjht by 
qualified teachers in the com­
munity other than^the general 
staff. Tremendous interest has 
boon shown and when intet*'=*st 
was aroused first last; spring
54: indicated tltat they would 
like to- take the course. It, is 
concentrated with a year’s work 
done in the six weeks’ effort.”
Municipal council and ’ the 
school board agreed that the 
project was worthwhile even if 
it didn’t pay. Mr.; Beiihest said • 
be believed that this type of ed­
ucation will be taken over by 
the department of .education in 
time. In the meantime it is a 
local education problem. At^pres- 
ent it is not possible to, get a 
definite cost figure nor. how 
much revenue would be obtain­
ed number of stu­
dents who would 'attend is not 
known.
Council agreed to ‘give the 
courses their backing and a 
s'd-e’dy this fall.
The course,;, is designed for 
those who have left school for 
one reason or another and want 
to improve their grades.
The bffical opening ' of the 
Okanagan Summer School of 
fine Arts will take place, on, 
i. i. mghc, July 14 at 8:T5 in 
the Penticton high school aud­
itorium.
Highlight of the evening’s en­
tertainment will be anl?address 
by Allan Jarvis, famous^ artist 
and convention director of the^ 
Canadian CbUncil of the Arts, 
and former curator of the, Tor­
onto Art Gallery. The Chamber 
Music Group under ' Willem 
Bertsch will giye .selections and 
Victor .Mitchell, drafna '.instr^p:
■__ V ”__Li-Ji_- ’
::l
ported, ifrom July 116.tt>. Sunda; 
along PTairie Valley Road.'The--. July 23., On that day the Su 
car suffered about $300 damage.
Later "in the afternoon, $500 
daVnage was done'to two cars 
on. Garnett Valley Road. Alfred 
:Rumpf was charged ;in Summer- 
land police- court Tuesday for 
failing/to - travel oii the/t:ight“ 
hand side of thef^ad, wfien his, ■
merland Rod and- Gun ^Club wi, ‘1'-
hold a ■ fishingderby with -hi 
den weight prizes. Watch the 
Review next week for ^further 
details.
The road to Pennask T-ake is 
nbw in good condition for cars 
and the fishing, is as good - as
tor', will give ppcj^ry,readinp}S.. , by police on/June I! 30' for im'- 
. *-. 4.1,^ paired driying/; ' He^ was fined
$150;.a^<J''h08ts/:/ ,
car was in collision with that - "ever. Last Saturday-:: ahd:^ Sun* 
of / George Archibald Gould- 
^dagistrate Reid Johnston im­
posed a fine of-S?|5 ,apd costs, :
Also in police court Tuesday, 
was Ralph, Forbes Cruickshank 
oif Kelowna who picked up
Admissiotl. to . tlie - ,g;Cneral 
public will be \;75c. AsSqciate 
- Tnember6/of’;the Shmm^fSi^oplv 
and students in-the various com 
^ certs will be' admitted without 
charge. .— M.A.
day there were over 60 cars 
counted, with 600 fish, going oiit 
on. Saturday and over 700 on 
Sunday. ' .
At. Okanagan' Lake, Trouts 
Creek /Headwaters. and other. 
lakes in the area fishing., is 
. reported as, only >ialr on account 
of the hot weather.
on
in
' It was reported at^ council on 
Tuesday night that Canyon 
Dam, which, was itnprpyed last 
5ear ami has'been full longer 




Mr. Kpath Marten of Nalos 
Associates has moved Ijis pffice 
into, the old Co.op Rpyaiite Sta­
tion at thd corner of Kelly atid
Jubilee. The warehbuse Reside , proposed. enlargomeqt. A camp 
the building has been renovated , for thp work crew, will, be set
Lak vyeek Reeve F. E. .Atkin­
son, Councillors H. J. Ba^kwlll 
and W. B. Powell, municipal 
works, Superintendent Ken ^lag- 
bprhe, Bob Harris, Hans Kor- 
bln and . two . engineers from 
$.C. Enijlneoring were at the 
darn' site and .found everyj;hlng 
(n SQ tlsfactbiy condition. A cldse 
watch is being kept on the dam 
(•'hei It la being inspected every 
throe .days. - 
. The, group yisited Headwaters 
Dam No, I and, the sitp, of, Its
and will bo used as storage for 
high g^de lumber end cedar 
products for wholesale distrib­
ution,...
,pp, there for. an estimated ^two 
and ,a ..half, months .while con­
struction is hblng done. . .
New 
for district
' Rev. A. M, Meulenberg> rector 
of the" Roman Cathohe parish 
of Summerland and Westbank,, ‘ 
Is leaving here after 13 years 
service to go to Grand , Forks.
The' new rector hojre is Rev. , 
Miphael Guin^n,^ fc^rmerly of Ker,;. ,: 
emeps.’ Fr/ Donald 'Wilson will ' 
come from Cranbrook to Kor- 
emeos.^ ... ' , ;•
While Father MeulenborR,was.;; 
here the Church of ihe Holy 
Child was built in . West Sum- 
morland and /The Church 6f 
Ouf ;Lady bf l|burdas at West- 
bank. He . cams
to Summerland.
Father^ Moulohbo 
by birth, has talc 
Interest in comm 
here^ and was sec 
Klwanisl Club for 
of office.
*. I,. . 1- i
•ahy ''Kaa'^ Is Mily SH yaarsi old, but aha^t nOfokly laamlnii the 
camplleatsd routliias af fha Basalau;,llaaliants, Kaa, wHa -laliiad| 
-tha Iraua anly last ifqlh will ba making bar Vaneauvar dabuT^tbla 
yaar with tha. ShHna-Circus durtnb tba Aug.' if ta tapt- A Paelfle 
Natlanal Ixhibttlafi.
.'■1/











you've lived n your 'house 
10 years, the contents are 
worth 2-3 of the value of 
your house.
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Former local girl 
married here ree
'White flowers graced the 
chancel and were placed on the 
altar on Saturday afternoon, 
"June 17, in St. Stephen’s Ang­
lican Church, when at two p.m. 
the marriage of Anne Catriona, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. "Macleod of Trail, and 
David Ernest Park was solemn­
ized. Mr. Park is the son of 
Mrs. W. J. Hansen of Mara 
Lake and the late J. E. Park.
All the pews were marked 
with white ribbon and white 
flowers as the bride walked up 
the aisle with her father who 
gave her in marriage. The cere­
mony'was performed by ven. 
Archdeacon E. H; Patterson of 
Trail assisted by Rev. Norman 
' Tannar.
For her wedding the bride 
wore a floor length white silk 
organza dress over white satin. 
The neckline was outlined with 
a plain white band of organza 
over satin and the simple shirr­
ing of the bodice was carried 
, .into short cajpped sleeves. A
was dropped 
into points in the front and 
back and the ,, skirt "bouffancy 
was fashioned by layers of 
satin, net and.organza and three 
pointed tiers, edged with Alen- 
con lace. This was worn over 
a crinolined hoop. A circular 
chapel length veil of net with a 
hand rolled hem, was held in 
place by an organza cap em­
broidered with seed pearls. Or- 
gania lily-pointed mittens coni- 
pleted the vCdstume and the bride 
carried pale pink, roses and 
‘ stephai^tis with silver filigree; 
leaves. She wore her , grand­
mother’s amethyst pendant set 
in pearls and carried an heir­
loom lace handkerchief.
The bridesmaids, Miss Sharon 
Hansen of Summeriand and 
Miss Marilyn Cleland of Pentic­
ton, wore identical frocks of or­
ganza over tafetta in a pale or­
chid shade with pinkish tones. 
They had fitted bodices and 
“apple skirts” and were worn 
with white' gloves and white 
satin slippers. Attendants’ tiny 
, hats were of matching French 
flowers and they carried pink 
roses V set with orchid colored 
tulle. ''
The bride’s cousin, Miss Janey 
Cooke of Vancouver was the 
.iunior bridesmaid and little Miss 
Tricia Cooke was flower girl] 




Building still seems to be on 
the Increase in Summeriand with 
the latest figures released for 
June showing permits issued 
amounting to $63,150 as com­
pared With last June when there 
. were 17 permits issued for 
$32,120.
16 electrical permits were Is­
sued during the month of June.
So far^ this year 73 permits 
have been issued amonutlng to 
$442,375. This is 10 more per­
mits than last year when In the 
first six months 63 permits were 
issued for $169,970,00,
This year 19 permits h$ve been 
Issued for dwellliii^s amounting 
to $109,000.00. 44 permits were 
issued for alterations and ad­
ditions amounting to $^6,235.00. 
Six permits were isiue^ for com­
mercial and institutional amount 
ing to $302,290.00.
of white organza with pale 
blue flower appliques. The 
bridesmaid had a posy of pale 
pink roses and the flower girl 
carried a tiny white basket of 
the same flowers. Their band­
eaux were of white stephanotis.
The best man was the groom’s 
brother, James D. Park of Pen­
ticton, and ushers were Michael 
Hayne, Cowichan Bay; Keith 
Plant of Vancouver; Bert Revel, 
Salmon Arm and Eddie Matsu 
of Summeriand.
H. J. Lupton, organist of the 
church, played softly throughout 
the . service. While. tihe bride 
and groom were kneeling at the 
altar • a trio comprised of Mrs. 
L. L. Pudge, Mrs. K. L. Boothe 
and Mrs. Flora Bergstrome sang 
“A Wedding Prayer,’--
A garden reception was held 
following the ceremony at' the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Croil.
Archdeacon Patterson was 
master of ceremonies and read 
a number of congratulatory mes­
sages. Lome Perry proposed the 
toast to the bride. The groom 
gave a toast to the attendants 
and the best man replied.
Pouring during the tea hour 
were Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, Miss 
Marion Cartwright, Mrs. E. H. 
Cleland, Penticton, Mrs. Hafold 
Hansen, Mrs. R. A. Johnston; 
Mr^. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. G. 
E. Woolliams and Mrs. R. G, 
Russell;
Serving were Misses Lenore 
Hansen, Lynne Boothe, Elaine 
Dunsdon, Barbara Fudge, Mitzi 
Jomori, Carole Hac^an, Anne 
Norah and Eileen Emeryi Kath­
leen Langton of Hammond and 
Judy Gowing of Duncan
For going away the bride wore 
a pale yellow linen summer 
frock, hand embroidered with 
white hat. and white corsage. 
She carried a turquoise and 
yellow checked wool coat.
The young couple will make 




The South Okanagan and Sim- 
ilkameen District of the Wom­
en’s Institute will be hosts at 
their International Pot Luck 
Picnic at the Research Station 
on July 18.
Their guests will be the Home­
makers Clubs of Okanogon 
County, Washington. Demonstra­
tions will be given by Mrs. B. 
Robinson, Penticton and Miss 
Dorothy Britton, Summeriand.
Members are asked to bring 
one item of food, also their 
own plate, cup and cutlery. '
Registration begins at 11 a.m. 
and lunch at 12 noon.
OSf
THE




We, ^ The Corporation of the j 
District of Summeriand of P.O. 
Box 159, West Summeriand,] 
B.C. hereby apply to the Comp­
troller of Water Rights for a 
licence to store water out of 
Trout Creek which flows South 
Easterly and discharges into 
Okanagan Lake, and give notice 
of fny application to all per­
sons affected.
The storage dam will be loca­
ted at existing No. 1 Dam in 
Headwater Lake. .
The quantity of water to be 
stored is 1,000 acre feet per 
annum.
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is additional 
storage for existing licences.
, The land on which the water 
will .be used is Summeriand 
Municipality.
A copy of this - application was J 
posted at the site of the . dam 
> and bn the land where the 
water is to be used on the 16th 
day of May, 1961, and two copies 
were filed in the office of the 
Water Recorder at Vernon, B.C.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said Water 
‘ Recorder or with the Comptrol­
ler of Water Rights, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., within 
thirty days of the first date of 
publication of the application.
The first date of publication 
is July 6th, 196L











Scaled tenders will be received by Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd., 1165 Ethel Street, Kelowna, up until 111 noon, July 31, 
1961 for the hauling of process fruit to Kelowna plants.
The contract will be for a two year duration coihrhenc- 
ing September 1, 1961, Specifications can be obtained at the 
head office in Kelowna.
All rates are subject to the approval of the Public 
Ities Commission, Motor Carriers Branch, Kolow 
lowest or any lender will not necessarily bo ac
Sun-Rype Products Lt
No barrier
Serious misrepresentations about recommended legis­
lation affecting Canada’s own periodicals are being vigorously spread 
by Time magazine, one rhember of the colossal U.S. puplishing em­
pire of Henry Luce, says the Financial Post. A major bombardment 
of Canadian MPs is being organized.
A Time spokesman has declared: “There is the need of the 
free world for more, not less, communication among its citizens. 
The precedent which this (Canadian) report would set could rapidly 
lead to restrictions on the press in Asia, Africa and Latin America”
The Royal Commission did recommend legislation which 
would interfere with Time’s sorcalled Canadian edition, but neither 
the parent edition of Time nor the parent editions of any other 
foreign magazine will be barred from Canada. Nothing has been 
proposed which has the remotest connection with freedom of the 
press or the free flow of information or opinion internationally.
Publishing in Canada now has no protection against dump­
ing. Here’s an analogy: Say somebody tries to manufacture cars in 
this country — really Canadian cars with Canadian iriade parts, 
with Canadian workers. That Canadian effort obviously couldn’t 
survive a month in competition with another manufacturer who 
was subsidized by an American parent who gave him engines for 
a nominal $1 each. The reading matter is the vital part of publica­
tions as the engine is of automobiles. Canadian publications must 
bear the whole cost of the reading matter they present. The so- 
called Canadian editons of American periodicals spend relatively 
minor amounts on their reading matter because the bulk of it 
comes at minor cost from the parent.
If present conditions and trends continue, “the possibility 
^ of there being no Cana,dian voices at all” is emphasized by thd 
Royal Commission. The national periodical field will then be left 
almost'entirely to Anferican magazines. Then hews and views about 
Canadian government policies, about our national, economic and 
social life, abput our national destiny, will be shaped and edited 
in the United States for Canadian magazine readers.
‘Tve learned a lot these past four years ... how to pack 24 into a phone booth ... how to push a hospital bed 135 miles ... Itow to
----- -- mastermind a panty raid
to appear 
at Regatta
British Columbia bom singing 
star Juliette, the blonde charm­
er of Canadian television fame, 
will star at the 1961 Kelowna 
International Regatta on Thurs­
day, August 10, as part of the 
annual show’s evening grand­
stand performance.
Juliette plans on spending the 
summer break in B.C. and con­
sented to appear at the Regatta 
after officials learned of her 
intention and requested her' at­
tendance.
Her appearance at Canada’s 
greatest water show spectacul­
ar in Kelowna, will be the first 
time she^ has performed before 
a live audience in her native- 
born province since she achieved 
stardom as Canada’s most pop­
ular television singer. The Re­
gatta runs August 9th through 
12th. ' ,
to
Down through the centuries 
from one of the oldest dramas 
in the Bible, perhaps the oldest, 
comes the wistful cry of Job,
Surhnrverlarid United 
Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie
Worship Service:
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Visitors and tourists are welcome 
To all who would know God 
and do His will —- tb all whp 
would live and serve to make 
the World Christian to all who 
would seek comfort and would 
find peace ^— to safnt and sin­
ner, this church opbns wide its 







Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phono HY4-3466
Trinnty VII
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m. Evensong 
Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun*
daysr'^'..... .............
The Free Methodist 
Church
Slinilay Sorvleot
10 a.m. Sunday School 
ll.*00 a.m;! Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
“The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Wodrtbsday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed­
nesday 8:00 p.m.
A I welcome to all
Rev. O. Ltasof
(The Pentecostal Assemblibs 
of Canada)
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a-m.
7:30 Evangelistic services i
Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m
Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 
All Welcome
Pastor: Rev. D. M, Rathjen
The Okanagan Telephone Co­
mpany made another progress­
ive step in the communication 
field last week with the intro­
duction of Direct Distance Dial­
ing on a nationwide basis for 
its subscribers.
Okanagan telephone custom­
ers —- the very first in B.C. to 
use DDD —- will now find this 
“do-it-yourself” Long Distance 
service on a country wide basis 
will, in effect, place over 50 
million telephones throughout 
Canada and the United States 
right at their fingertips, a large 
boost from the more than 
400,000 telephones that were 
dialable within, our own prov- 
iiice.
Direct Distance Dialing was 
first introduced in the Okanagan 
System in May 1960.
“Oh that I knew where I might 
find Him!” and the cry is taken 
up by modern writers.
in the main, those who com­
plain that they cannot find God, 
who say that prayer is unreal, 
toat they never feel His pres- . 
ence, nor experience His love, 
are perfectly sincere in, their 
quest for God; but since God is 
what He is, the thing that is 
hindering them is'On their side, 
not on God’s, standing just 
wheire they are standing at pre­
sent. .For, though^ we ask the 
question, “How xah 1 find^Gbd?” 
a. truer way of putting the ques­
tion would be, “How can I put 
myself in the way of being 
found by Him?!’ God, being 
what He is, is far more anjdous 
to find us .than we have' ever 
been to find Him, and He will 
never rest until He brings us 
home.
There is therefore a 'prelim­
inary question, “Do we, reaily 
want to find Him?”. “With our 
whole heart” — these are , the 
words which contain the diffic­
ulty, and that is perhaps the 
reason why, for some of us at 
any rate, the quest for God 
seems barren and fruitless, and 
God seems to have withdrawn 
Himself to a distant heaven.
“If with alT‘your hearts ye 
truly seek Me ye shall ever 
surely find Me”. The truth is 
that we want Him and do not 
want Him, and there is a con­
flict in our minds. As one man 
prayed: . “Lord, make me holy, 
but not yet”. He was not will­
ing to make a total'commitment 
to God and the way of life in 
Christ.
Then we must want Him with 
our whole mind, and want Him 
for His. own sake, and not for. 
what we can get out of Him. 
God is ^ a spirit and they that 
seek Him "must seek Him " in' 
spirit and in truth.
Revise licences
Municipal council has an­
nounced a general revision of 
local trade licences. There are 
225 trades licences authorized 
this year. ,
Where the maximum basic rate 
was on annual sales up to 
$20,000 now two more brackets 
have been added with the max­
imum over $40,0001'''
; Professional fees went ‘ up 
from $10 to $25 for a ^ six 
months period.
Minimum licence for six 
months is $7.50, .and .maximum 
$30 for half a year. , ^ ,
Three new .bategopibsv Were 
wadded; that" of public laundry, 
auto courts and undertaker.
SuntmfF)0n6
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Baptist Pedoration of Canada
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
11:00 a.m. Momlrtg Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wednesday
8:00 Bkm. Prayer and Bible 
Study
Paster Rev, U. Kennedy




Thursday, . f^riday; Saturday 







Shows start at 7 p>ni. 
Special Saturday Matinee
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesda] 
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. A new concept in stewardess 
uniforms will be introduced by 
Chadian Pacific Airlines coin­
ciding with the establishment of 
0C-8 jetliner service bn the 
airlines routes. In the picture at 
left, stewardess vJul^ Gillate, of
Montreal, does a last minute 
mirror-check on her new .jet- 
age ainiform and accessories. The 
unique design concept of the ’ 
; dress eliminates a stewardess’ 
problem commbn heretofore —^ 
how to keep blouses tucked into 
skirts: In the photo right, three 
newly-graduated stewardesses 
are shown modelling the at­
tractive mist blub outfits, feat­
uring a fashionable ,orie-piec 3 
dress with bolero styled jackets 
and matching outer coats. The 
accessories to tlie latest thing 
in airborne attire include gloves, 
shoes and umbrella'handbag, all 
in a new mink brown shade. 
Shown in the three basic stages,
dress, jacket and coat, are Miss 
Natalie Bishop, Miss Jean And­
erson and Miss Susan Higgins, 
all from Auckland, New Zealand
Witness delegates from Sum­
meriand were' .among the at- 
tentative crowd of 28,952 at 
Vancouver’s Empire Stadium on 
Sunday, July 9, to hear the 
key telk of their six day Un­
ited. Worshipers District' As- 
sernbly. Nathan H. Knorr, pres­
ident of the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society from Brook-, 
lyn. New York, delivered the 
discourse on the subject “When 
All Nations Unite Under God’s 
Kingdom”.
Ifs Siper Vftltt for yonr fresh frnit 1 vegetables
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.Super-Valu bos ol) the f4xings 
for your chpice of 
FRESH SALAD
LOCAL GROWN - 
DRESSING MIRACLE WHIP
16 lbs. 49c 
32' oz. 59c
COMINGS AND
. Mrs. W. R. Powell has return- 
, ed from Mission, where she vis­
ited her daughter, Mrs.. Mac
Johnston and family.
« « »
, ■ Kenneth Haughton of Carrie- 
vale, Sask., visited his cousin, 
Miss Edith Verity on Tuesday.
Mrs. H. Mitchell and three 
children from'Bermuda have ar­
rived to spend the summer with 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Russell.
- Harvey Grundy of Venn,' Sask. 
is . vii^iting Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Logan of Trout Creek.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wm. Lacey, for­
merly of Winnipeg, have moved 
into their new home at Trout 
Creek.
• I •
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Rumball 
and daughters Pamela and Hil­
ary of West Vancouver, are vis­
iting his mother, Mrs. L; W. 
Ruraball.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
'Gordon Dinning were Mrs. James
- Ferguson of Saskatoon and Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Mitten of Van­
couver.
i ■ "
The four local Kiwahians, who 
attended the Kiwanis convention 
in Toronto recently, Nick. Solly, 
Scotty Ritchie, T; B. Young and 
Jerry Hallquist, extended their 
visit while in the east and flew 
down to Madison, Wisconsin, 
where they visited the Jack 
Stewart family, formerly of 
Summeriand,. Mr. Stewa:rt and 
his family are staying in Mad­
ison vzhile he is working for 
his Masters Degree. ^
Former long-time resident of 
this area, .Norman Roddy, pas-- 
sed through Summeriand after 
10 years residence in Terrace on 
his way to make his future 
home in New Zealand.
. ■ ■ • ■ , ■ ■ '• ... ' ' • ' '
Mr. and Mrs; I, Barrett of 
San Diego, California, and Mr 
and Mrs. Menitz and family of 
Vancouver, have been visiting 
vvith Mr. and Mrs. Bud Green 
at the trout hatchery.
m ■'
Mr. and Mrs. Kieb’el of Prince 
George are in Summeriand. vis­
iting friends.
Mr. .and Mrs, E. R.- Butler 
spent last week in Victoria and 
visited their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Furness.
• ••
' Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben- 
nest are Mr. . and Mrs. Albert 
Smith of Toronto and Miss 
Nancy Smith of Vancouver.
' H........
Mr. and Mrs. Weitzel of Sun 
City* Arizona are visiting Mr; 
and Mrs. C. B. Snow.
- •'
Harry Walmsley of Inver- 
mere has been visiting his 
mother,, Mrs. Walmsley and his 
aunts, the Misses Banks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parlee pt 
Tacoma are visiting her parents,
• Mr. and Mrs. F. Nicholls.
• •
Flight Lieutenant and Mrs. A. 
H. Kirk and family of Cii^mox 
are visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kiric,
' ,<i #■ 4
" . . , 1 ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch aftd 
family have returned from a 
week’s camping at Woods take.
An enjoyable coffee party for 
WI members and friends was 
held at the home of Mrs. M. E. 
Collas Wednesday morning. The . 
next coffee party will be held 
August 26 at the home of Mrs
Fred Schumann at Trout Creek.
• '• •
, Misses Anne and Birdie Ban­
nister of Vancouver have been 
visting at the home of Mrs. Vera 
Foster.
Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Howard 
and four children, were recent 
guests at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. F. A. Macinnes, Beach 
Avenue. Mr. Howard is. a recent 
ordinand of Union College, UBC 
and has left to take the pastoral
charge at Reston, Man.
» ' • •
Friends in ' Surnmerland rec­
ently received word of the death 
death of Fred Delay at Kerrob- 
ert, Sask. Mr. and Mrs. Delay 
were visiting there when Mr. 
Delay’s death occured suddenly.
Miss Janet Ross of iSpences 
Bridge is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mortimer 
have returned from a trip to 
Salmon Ann and Sicambus.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Thain of 
Vancouver are occupying -the 
Gordon Ritchie cottage at Cres­
cent Beach......... . ' - ■ . . ■ r
• . * .......................... ■ - _ ^
Mr. and Mrs. C. DodwelL and 
family of Vancouver are at 
their cottage aLCrefifcent-Beaeli^- 
and rhave as gu^te 
wen and three daughters of 
Burnaby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tedder of 
Kamloops are visiting her moth­
er, Mrs. J. Darke of Victoria 
Gardens.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gayton 
have left for a visit to Revel- 
stoke.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Hack and 
family of Spences Bridge are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. 
Hack. Victoria Gardens.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bridger and 
family of Vancouver are holid­
aying at Trout, Creek. Mrs. 
Bridger is the daughter of Alec 
Steven of West Sumhierland.
Mrs. L. Lorentzen and Mrs. A. 
R. Timm of Spokane, Washing­
ton, visited recently at the home 





A double ring wedding was 
solemnized on Friday, June 30, 
between Marion Jean Bleasdale, 
West Summeriand, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bleasdale 
of Chase, and Constable Ken­
neth Albert Dorkin, RCMP at 
Penticton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Dorkin of Toronto, in Sum­
meriand United Church. Rev. 
P. L. Louie of|iciated.
The bride, given in marriage 
by her father wore a fitted 
nylon floor length white wed­
ding gown. The bodice was 
rounded and the skirt [W'as full 
and crinolined. A charming 
headpiece and misting veil com­
pleted the bridal picture and 
she carried a bouquet of red 
carnations and gypsophila. '
Miss Noreen Bleasdale, sister 
of the bride, attended as^ brides­
maid. She wore a blue waltz- 
length nylon gown with fitted 
bodice and full skirt with a 
matching nylon net halo head­
dress and carried a nosegay of 
carnations.
Four identically dressed flow­
er girls were Miss Jane Blag- 
borne, West Summeriand; Miss 
Sandra Dorkin, Toronto;- Miss 
Denise and Miss Renee Lind,
- Vancouver. They were attired 
in pale blue nylon ballet length , 
frocks embossed in white and 
carried white straw baskets 
trimmed with red roses, gifts 
of the bride. Each little girl 
wore a blue net halo oh her 
hair similarly curled in long 
ringlets.
V Best man was Constable OWen 
Maguire of Penticton. Ushers 
were Constable Robert Gar- 
lough and Constable Wesley 
Knopp of Penticton.
While the register was sign­
ed, Mrs. “Bud” Green sang “Let 
Us Abide.” K. M. Storey, organ­
ist of the church was accompan­
ist and played for the ceremony.
For the ceremony afterward 
in the lOOF Hall the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Bleasdale 
received, , dressed in a smart 
blue linen ensemble with large 
white collar, white flower hat 
and white accessories. Her cor­
sage was , of pale pink carnations 
The groom’s mother look charm­
ing in rose beige with a , deep 
insertion of lace around the' 
neckline and matching hat. .Her 
corsage was of golden yellow 
rosebuds.
Harry : Hackms^n was master 
of ceremonies and read tele­
grams of congratulations from 
Vancouver, and Toronto. Harry 
Thomthwaite, great uncle of the 
bride, proposed the toast to the 
bride. ‘
Assisting in serving were. 
friends of the bride, Misses Lynn.. 
Bleasdale, Barbara Fudge; Mitzi 
Jomori, Carole Hackman, Elsie. 
Karlstrom; .Mary Stefanik, Pen­
ticton; Donna Strachan, Calg­
ary; Mary Bleasdale, Danny 
Dunn and Mickey Dunn, all of 
Chase.
For going away the bride 
changed to a pretty green polka 
dotted sheath with a plain green 
three quarter length coat worn 
with white accessories.
On their return Constable and 
Mrs. Dorkin. wHl live in Pentic-, 
ton.








W. O. Mitchell, well-known 







The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St.j Boston f5. Mass.
Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check, or 
money order, i □ 1 year $20 





and. radio plays,, perhaps best 
known for his radio series 
“Jake and the Kid” which is 
now appearing on television on 
Tuesday nights, will giye a two 
and a, half hour reading from 
his own works on Wednesday 
evening, July 19. at 8:15 in the 
high school auditorium.
Mr. Mitchell’s classes in 
creative ^writing are well under 
way at the Okanagan Summer 
School of the Arts in Penticton 
and receiving . much favorable
PLAN ENTRANCE
Services of J. Russell Baxter, 
Penticton town planner, are 
being obtained to assist in de­
ciding which entrance to West 
Summeriand should be develop­
ed to. the most advantage of the 
district
comment;
For this evening of readings, 
admission will be 75 cents for 
students and associated mem­
bers and $1.00 for Jhe general 
public.
Mr. Mitchell is an accomplish­
ed and witty speaker and the 
evening will be one tb remem­
ber, ^ “ M.A.
PRIME RIB ROASTS, Canada Choice
FRYING CHICKEN, Grade A, Pan Ready
1
oomplste Ja^tor service 





B I B T H S
Bom at Summeriand General 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Yendrys, a boy. July 11.
Card of Thonks
I; wish to thank all my 
friends who were so Mnd to 
me and my family during my 
stay in hospital. Special thanks 
to Dr. Macinnes and the nurs< 
ing staff at the hospital.
George Braniff.
For Rent .
FOR RENT 3 bedroom house, 
available August 1st. Phone 
HY4-3033. 3-28-c
■■ ■' ■■ ■ '' ■■ ^ •
This TV love story is real—two young CBC Stars who 
crooned love songs together on “While We’re Young” 
^show, are doing it again this year only this time they’ll 
‘ be married. Bonnie Hicks, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Hicks Prince Albert, Sask., has become Mrs. 
Tommy AnibrosX of Toronto. They want to continue their 
careers singing as a pair. Their summer CBC show starts 
this week.
“When :did you first notice- ~ “About a' year ago ; T 
eating bananas gave you a slipped on a banana peel . . 
rash?” _____  . .
tSB
' Thig littlo motor scooter 
is about the hsndiest traus- 
pdrtation bh Canadian roadSi 
as Jfoan Fujimoto of Grand 
Forks/ B.Cm found out. It 
folds up inside itself to form 
what lopkt like a lairge suit­
case, and it weighs only 65 
pounds. It is being handled 
importers from Japan. 
There art no parking prob* 
lems «« you could take it 







Inillcatlon of your own Rood taste the cerreetnefS and 
smartntfs of ongraved Invitations., Printed to your order. Also 
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TO WORK FAST - 
DO IT RIGHT!
Call ns when you need 
plumbing or beating instsd* 
Intlons or repairs. Bely on 
us to do the job right/
Standard Salutary
Sb Crane Fixtures




Phone Penticton HY2-4010 
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Two public heajlth nurses 
appointed to district
Summeriand will now have two 
public health nurses to take 
care of the increased case load 
in this area and in the school 
nurse section of public health.
Miss Sally Ney, who obtain­
ed her nursing qualifications 
from the Royal Jubilee Hospi­
tal, Victoria will be in Sum­
meriand foil time.
Miss June Frost, a Vancouver 
General Hospital nursing grad­
uate, will work three days a 
week in Penticton and two in 
Summeriand.
Both nurses will live at the 
Summeriand hospital nurses* 
j residence.
Recently appointed full time 
sanatarian here was Darryl And­
erson.
-TNSi -  4%. XV o
V • Meet Old Joe. He.—or it—is a Sasquatch, made of 
concrete and with reinforced steel for bones. Kelvin 
• Kanerva, grandson of the sculptor, puts a dab of paiuj,irOn 
tlie testh before he—-or it—is sent from Calgary to British 
Columbia, where the natives (resort operators, Ch^bsr 
ci Commerce people, etc.) maintain such creatures continue 
- to exist.;
' ■ ■ ' ■ ' ‘T • ’
Record enrollment for 
Rotary Red Cross classes
A record enrollment of 400 giving, instruction to teach- un- 
has been announced for the hindered by tourists and others 
Rotaiy Red Cross swim classes not taking the classes, 
here this year.
Instructor is Barbara Fudge, 
assisted by Audrey Beggs and 
Freda Bangma. All three girls 
took refresher courses at Camp 
Kopje, Okanagan Centre, before 
"the local classes started.
A bronze medallon class will 
be taught and Barbara Fudge 
will give private classes for 
adults and life saying courses.
Anyone wishing further infonna. ^ 
tion is requested to phone Miss 
Fudge at HY4-4847.
Rotary Beach has been closed 
this year every morning Mon­
day through Friday, starting at 






Our special this month! 
INGLIS GAS 
HOT WATER TANK 






Qaeoline aisd Oil Froduets
R; (Dick)PARMLEY
Roy^te Oil Products 
Westminster Ave.» Penticton
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Mrs! Popplewell 
passes here
Mrs. Kristin Gudruri Popple- 
well, passed away in Summer- 
land on July 5 at the age of 62 
years. She is survived by her 
husband, Jack, one daughter, 
Mrs. Duana White of Baker, 
Oregon; one son, Ray D. Sand­
ers of Cornvallis, Oregon; five 
grandchildren and one sister, 
Mrs. Laura Josephson pf Win­
nipeg, Manitoba. Remains will 











Razors — Etc. 
Beazonable prices




Sundoy, July 16 
Memoriol Pork"




Valley Septic Tank Mryicie ..
Be4 BBXUBS XVE. "
Phone EY2-7i08 or aY2-6m
• Boon Plti ‘ • X)roliiii • iMilei
* Free Esttmutei * Work Guaranteed
AHYflME — ' i
Avtrdgt hdutd tohict tfiily $16e00
IT S CLi|EA.lNlT*-There's nothing about Electricity'that can smudge pots 
or pans, curtains or Walls. Cooking utensils remain new looking for years be­
cause Electric Heat itself, is cleam Kitchen walls need not be painted so often 
—curtains require less laundefing. .
IT S COOLi“Cook with flameless Electiricity and have a cool kitchen—
the hdat stays Mn ttnp insulated oven. rSuperipped elernents are in direct, 
with the cooking utensils and heat the food—j^h^yte^^ 
to perfection with positive thermostatic controls.
CHOOSE AN iLECTkiC EANGE FROM YQUR 
^ ^ ELECTRIC STORE
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Sports, Weather, News 
Friday, July 14 
4:30 Caravan
Western Theatre 
Robin . Hood 
News, Weather, Sports 
What’s Your Hobby?
I Lqve Lucy 
Red River Jamboree 
Perry Mason 
Danger Man 
Have Gun, Will Travel 
Sea Hunt 
National News 































Dennis the Menace 
London Theatre 
Crqi^tv-Moyies ,
“Tale of Two Cities”
11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre 
“Golden Boy”
Sunday, July 16 
1:30 Oral Roberts 
It Is Written 
Good Life Theatre 
Regional Public Affairs 
Country Calendar; r ; 
Holiday Edition 
Music by Eric Wild 
News Magazine 
Web of Life , >
This is the Life 
Father;Knows Best 
Natibihal Velvet " 
Some of-these Days 
Ed Sullivan 
UK Playhouse 
Bringng tip Buddy 
All Star Golf 
National News 
All Star Golf cont. 
Monday, July 17 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
Long John Silver 
Reading for Fun 




While We’re Young 
The Flinstones 




Sports, Weather, News 
Tuesday, July 18 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
Cartoon Party 
OK Farm and Garden 
What’s Your Hobby? 
Lakeshore Okanagan 
Hancockfs Half-Hour 




Natiortal News * ^ r 
Sports; Weather, News 















































Wednesday at Six 





My Three Sons 




J Sports, Weather, News
4 Bedroom House
Fully modern, full basement, 
furnace, 220 wiring, electrical 
hot water, 3 piece plumbing. 
Large lot,, beautiful lawns, trees, 
gardens, gorgeous view of lake 
and surrounding hillsV Full price 
$9,800 with $i,500 cash.
New Home
On 70’ X 140’ lot, 1,000 square 
foot house plus 14’x26’ garage, 
2 large bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen,, utility room,. ..colored 
fixtures and vanity in bath- 
rooni. Wall to wall carpet in 
living robmi Well insulated, 
stucco.,and siding, electric heat, 
Duroid roof, 220 wiring, land­
scaped lawns.' Exceptionally 
well fininshed house'." $12,500 
full price, $4,000 cash.
Inland Realty Ltd,
Hastings Road in 
West Summeriand
W. W. SETTER 
Phone HY4-5661 or HY4-2731
V. M. LOCKWOOD 
PHONE HY4-2081
Real Estate
FOR SALE — Newly stuccoed 
2 bedroom house. Imtnediate 
occupancy. M. H. Bolton, phone 
HY4-5616. tf
For Rent
FOR RENT — One room fur­
nished cabin, 4-piece bathroom, 




For Sole Boo rd ing Ken hels
FOR SALE ~ Progress FRUIT 
and VEGETABLE JUICER. Best 
value on market $59.95. Precis­
ion, German made. Guaranteed. 
Free literature. Exclusive at 
Syer’s Grocery, 261 Main St., 
Penticton, B.C.
“SERENE KENNELS”, the farm 
holiday home for ^ your dog or
cat. Every care, good food, 
reasonable rates. Phone POrter 
7-2220. Mrs. L. Sims, Trepanier.
FOR RENT — Bright modern 
office in West Summeriand. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young, tf
FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house, $35 per month. Phona 
HY4-5826. 3 28 p
FOR SALE — One bedroom 
suite, large mrror, dresser .with 
4 drawers; 1 bed, 414 ft;, with 
box spring and foam rubber 
mattress. One chesterfield and 
chair, foam rubber cushion. Ph. 
HY4t5661 or HY4-2731.
NOTICE
FOR SALE — 1949 Dodge Cor- 
onet Sedan, in very good run­
ning condition, has two winter 
and four summer tires. Phone 
HY4-2087. 3-26
Registrations are now being 
accepted for the “Painting ih> 
the; Park” children’s classes to 
commence July 15 to August 31. 
Summeriand' and Trout; Creek 
children, registration forms in 
all schools or at the Review 
office. 3 26 c
FOR SALE OR RENT — Desir­
able business premises adjoin­
ing Cred^it Union. Occupancy 
August 1, 1961. Phone HY4-6886
ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00^ in­
cludes membership ,in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.
FOR SALE — Umbrella type 
clothes line, car top boat, five 
drawer desk, one quart and two 
quart sealer; crocks, all sizes. 
Welcome, tourists to the OK 
Swap and Shop, HY4.7171.
For adult swim classes and 
life saving (including Silver 




ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL
Builders, Contractors and deal­
ers, mail your enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build­
ing materials. Specializing in 
plywood, doors and lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd., 





WANTED — Exchange lovely 
three bedroom house for house 
in Sufmerland, first two or 
three weeks in July. S. B. Smith, 
1109 Regan Ave, New Westmin­
ster.
HI FI
Largest Stock of Audio 
Equipment in the 
Pacific North-West
Hi Fi Soles Ltd.
. Canada's Most Complete 
Stereo Centre 
2714 W. Broadway, 
VANCOUVER 8, B.C.
RE 3-8416 RE3-8716
If P iPPmED 
liV CANADA
■ i By Mol 
CampbM
FOR RENT OR SALE — House, 
3 rooms and bath, close-in, $35 




IN THE VSAR OF 
EIGHTEEN SIXTV ONE, 
ONE TEAM WENT TOURING 
DID NOT COME BACK, 
THEV V/BRE LICKED 9 TO O 
IN AN INDIAN 
ATTACK
Thursday, July 13, 1961
The Summerlond Review
“Days of sadness still come o’er 
me.
Tears in silence often flow, 
Memory keeps you ever near
Seivlees Personol
-- •}_«> *(y.-' t '' s; f
Expert will recondition, and re- 
pair; .ypur upright piano.;; ( Have 
it done; before,*fall: exams. r W’rite 
Box-3000, Summeriand Review.
Hand ri kpit^ t.: gaarmontSj r made 
to order -fori children or adults. 
Phone HY4-6427. .
.. • THeosophical Society, xiiem-
bers meetings twice •monthly 
Study group for non-menibers 
every. Thursday. No fee. For 
information phone HY4-4377 o> 
write Box 64, Summeriand.
LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade­
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont..
UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with Saca-Pelo. 
Safca-Pelo is different. It does 
not dii^olve or reinove hair from 
the . surface, but penetrates i^d 
rotards growth of unwanted 
hair. Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., 5, 679 
Granville, Vancouver 2, B.C.
i
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, j^er word 3 cents 
-— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 -f- over minimum, throo 
for'price;'.of.two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In' Memorfams 
75 cents per In^rtion. Readers, classified rates apply. Di^, 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em-^ 
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advancB. 













Daily 9 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 1 p.m.
Certified Gesieral 
Accountant
■M and, by appointment 
TELEPHONE: J
311 Main St. •
















Wo Can Carry Any Load
Anywhere l
J COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST
M I
afternoons 2 to 5:30.p,Bi« 
and Saturday momJT^it 
and by appointment







H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 








. Tttophom HY24tM 1 
312 Main it. PenNclon
'• J;'• h,( I.
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FOCUS ON CANADA
MiKiiltoba
'■ 'i'. ^ ■■
Area-Land, 211,775 square miles; water, 89,225 
square miles; total, 251,000. The sixth largest province.
Capital—Winnipeg. (Population 260,000.)
Terrain—^In the north, the Laurentian plateau, 
miles of treeless tundra, with limited areas cleared for
farming and dairying. 
The south, where most 
of the population lives, 
is dominated by lal^es, 
with rich farmlands.to­
wards the Saskatchewan 
border' rises the Mani­
toba escarpment, with 
heavily-forested h i g h- 
lands. Manitoba has 400 
miles of sea coast, as well 
as large lakes and rivers.
Climate —- Extreme 
variations in tempera­
ture from section to sec­
tion and season tp sea­
son. Lu.ig and intensve 
sunshine aids summer 
growth and tempers win­
ter cold. Precipitation is light, ayeraging 22 inches 
annually.
Dollar value of main products by per cent.:’Fac­
tory, 49.5%; farm, 46.4%; mine, 4.1%. Wheat, barley; 
oats and flax are main crops along with cattle , and 
dairy products. The largest manufacturing industry 
is food and beverages, followed by iron and steel 
products. Petroleum is becoming increasingly im­
portant.
Winnipeg is the centre of commercial and politi­
cal life, and Is one of the great rail centres of the 
world.- . . ■
t Population-^^9,U0U. /
Per square ^e—^,01.
Racesrr-The people are. 
mainly English in origin, 
with a strong admixture 





tant denominations in 
order of size: United 
Church, Anglican, Luth-t 
eran, Presbyterian, Men-^^ 
nonite.
Polities — Provincial 
seats: PQ, 3,5; Liberal, 11;,
C()P, lO;vS|ocial Credit, ti~S\
Federal seats: PC 14. • ^
Became province^Mani- 
toba was originally the old 
Red River settlement. The 
area was part of the 
N o r t hwcst Territories . 
purchased from the Hud­
son Bay CJompany ih 1869. 
ed in 1870.
' (iinmptlrd toy Walter Stewart. Torontn Telegram Newe Serrlee)
DUFF ROBUN 
Premier
The province was creat-
SUMMERIAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published ; 
E^fclgsively for the Residents of - 
This Municipality.
CM THC NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT;
0 QUALITY CAPI
• NU«WAY CAFl
Id ofieBN’s DRUQ sTone 
macs CAfR
• SUFRU^LU
• L. A. SMITH LTD.
V J| DANIICS QROeillY
• TROUT cmiie tINtVICIV }■'* « . • (f* • !'# •, t ‘ J" '* ' y ■ ' '




Barkeryill® rC*mefrery, . .whfere-rest many . pson,^ 
eer goldseekers; pf ^the 1 S.SO's, is being grboirted 
as a memdrial along with .restoration ®f the jgold 
tbwn,;Which has its centenary ini 1962. The ceme­
tery is being visited by the thousands who are 
travelling to view the restoration of the gold rush 
- community by. the Barkerville Restoration Advis­
ory Committee. . ' • ‘
Red Sox play te
The Summeriand Red Sox 
played the Keremeos , Juniors 
on Sunday in Summeriand and 
on Tuesday in .Kereineos.,
The Sunday game went to 
the Red Sox by a score of 9-1 
and in Keremeos the teams 
played to a four-all tie.
In the Sunday game, Skinner 
pitched steady ball for seven 
. innings before lie tired and 
W’alked the bases full. Thomp- 
son came in and held the Ker­
emeos Juhibrs scoreless for the 
rest of the game.
Tuesday night’s game was a 
pitcher’s battle all the way with 
Sheeley giving up four hits and 
Evans three.
The Red Sox got off. to a 
good start and scored' 4 runs 
, in the first inning; climaxed by 
Beck’s long triple. The Kere- 
? meos team canie’- right back 
wth one in thei ^qd. one in the 
3rd ahdr.twb'iih the' 5th. ‘
The tieing run was scored 
wWn the 'runner took off for 
home while the pitcher was 
off the niound. Sheeley threw 
home to catch the runner and 
the batter hit the ball. The um­
pire claimed it was a league 
play and the game was oyer 
as far as scoring went, as both 
sides went down ih order for 
the rest of the game.
The Red Sox go to Keremeos 
again Thursday night for a 
regular scheduled game. It is 
believed the Tuesday night tie 
will be broken before the reg­
ular game starts.
On Sunday, Merritt will. be 
in Summbrland for a double 
header, that is a must for the 
Red Sox to get at least a split
Tuesday
Keremeos 011 020 0—4 4 2 
STand . 400.000 0—4 3 2
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000^1 4 4 
llx—9 6 1
will hold o bonce 
Sotuirdoy Evening
and every Saturday evening 
for its members and their guests
TONY STOLTZ ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE ,
Refreshments : and sandwiches available. Admission . 50c
To those who are not members we say '‘Join the Yacht Club 
^d enjoy a' , iclean sociable evening. Membership f^es are 
only $6.00 per year. ' >




rdtor capacity . . . 9 cgbic feet
Freezer capacity . . . 225
'yHs ^ '
'There !•> always a crowd 
v; rating at tha jail "
of a hanging, but a g{ ' 
number coma to d 
Orvin Millatt, of Tdtpnt 
kept a biidhight vigil .it tha 
haniiing of Xouit Bfldwiit 
Fishar last wtak In Tmato* 
His sign dasmbtd thfrludglii 
crown ittoftt^ and 
asHittiNlafCft.' If
